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llnrkloy Wlliton of Nyjwa In n alr
visitor today.

Tliol Umpkln from Caldwell Ih

ono of tlia Knlr v.'hKoi-- today.
J. It. Illucknby loaves Saturday for

n short luminous trip to Portland.
Chan. Itcady of Corvnll's In visit.

Ins friends In Ontnrlo this week.

Mr. and Mm. Don Piatt of Wilder
nro upending tlio weok In Ontario.

Mr. and Mjfl. K. 1). Dotliwoll wcro
Wclscr visitors nt tlio Knlr yostcrday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). II, Hunter of
Nnnipn spoilt Wcdnesilay nt the Fair,
mid expect to retnnlii over for todny'o
program.

Mrs. V. V. Cliamliors arrived homo
last Thurmlay from Cnllfornln whero
nlio has hecn npcudliiR tlio Ktimmor
with friends

Floyd Powell Is down from
visiting his parents, Mr, mid Mrs.

('linn Powell, during Fair licforo going
to O. A. ('. to school.

Mrs. Sheffield who has boon In
Ontorlo for sovoral days attending to
IniHlncflM mutters returned ynstcrdny
to Colfux, Wellington.

MIhh Mao ailllnm tnino up from
linker yestordny to spend Fair weok
with Miss Vera Nccli. She suffered
tho misfortune to temporarily lono

her voice, but Is hoping for n speedy
rccovory,
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Hay of
Is tlio Knir this

lJr. P. C. aoldsborry of
wns a with old

licio over tlio week end. Ho left
yesterday for and for a visit
with relatives In It has been

years bIiico this of
wns practicing hut he
porloulcully to greet

the Fair nt the
aro: J. Flynn, Hums; J S

Williams, Mulligan, Mrs. J A

II. K. Wennt, Mrs. Mil
iar, Valoj E. a. Smith, Crono; S. A.
Otanfloid and wife, Mnlhour; Ceo.

Jordan Vnlloyj O. S.
onlilllor, Crnno; Joo Wohor, Harper;
Win, Connolly, Wostfal.

Among Fair visitors nt the
nro: Olhhs, Ilrldgoport; ('.
M, Nicholson nnd wlto, Nyssa;

Uort Hnycs, Mnckay; (.'.

W. aionn, Pat Wclmnn, John Schnut,
James Uuckland, Crnno; Leon

ard Colo, Ceo. h. lluker,
Juntura; Joo Thompson, lluniH; P.
J. Juntura; Harry mid Wal
ter Clovolaud, Jnmleson; C. C, KM- -

mini, d. n, naniHiroet, liny
M. J. Perkins, J. K Smith,

Ilrognn.

Flowers, oxqulKlto nnd
oiiough to ttat'flfy tho nootlioilc

grace tho tables of tho Mower
display. Ifjhllas, Rladlolu, UHtors,
sweet peas, potted plants, howlldcr
with their profusion of rolor nnd
scent. Ono of (lnlillns
Hoventy-thrc-o different varieties.

Interesting is
of (lowers grown- - from Imported
seeds planted this spring In n hot
bod. That yards of Ontario need not
bo In theso beautiful orna
ments Is evidenced by this very lovo--

ly display.
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Wool Naps at $4.98
Real woolnap blankets in greys

and tans made of processed cot-

ton yarns. are sanitary,
clean and by Government test

as warm as wool. Here's
good wear and comfort at a
low The size is (4x7(.
They havo silk bands and nice

pink and are
priced low at $4.98

Blankets
These are just the

your auto robe; soft and warm
and will give more than
you would

see them- - to appreciate
their wonderful value at $6.95

Mrs.

Crib Blankets
to

As care is used in the
of tho little tots crib
as in those for the

grown-up- s. A big variety of an-

imal and bunny blankets, also
colors woolnap with

silk trimming.

FAIR VISITORS
Make store your
headquarters. Use

telephone, rest
room and check your
packages at

cash

THE ONTARIO Alia US. OREGON, THURSDAY,

Wilson, prominent grocer
Parma, visiting week,

Antelope,
Orogon, visitor friends

Chicago
Iowa.

Hovornl prince
dontislH hero,
returns old
cronies,

Among visitors
Mooro

Owen
Hurloy,

Fnwcott, Welti- -

Mooro
Edward

dor-do- n

McKay,

Vnlo;
Ilrognn;

Conroy,

iinrpcr;
Colo,

i'i.owi:itH

profiiBO,
sou-s- s,

entry contains
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We announce our Fall Opening the largest assortment

Ladies' Fall Suits,
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nap lots
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"We our
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test are
Tho rare in the
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the wo ever
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Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Waists,

Millinery, Corsets, Hosiery, Shoes, Etc.

to be found in this section. You are the same as home

when at our store.

Golden Rule Annual Blanket Sale

If you don buy you may have
difficulty in doing so later
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Our blanket stock now quite complete having received over 500
last week you will appreciate the values giving and

judgment bids advise you to now for winter because
indications there will shortage.

Real

They

nearly
very

price.

bine borders
indeed,

Indian 6.95
thing

service
expect.

should

Beacon
98c $3.98

much
making
blankets

plain

station.

ONTARIO, SEPTEMBER

STORE
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Heavy Wool Naps $6.95
Nashua extra heavy woolnap

blankets pretty plaid patterns
pink, bine- - grey; very

thick, llnffy that assures
warmth. exceptionally

good valno $0.95

The Famous
Beacon Blankets

have just received Bea-

con blankets which Gov-

ernment wanner than
wool. colorings
Indian blankets plaids

most beautiful havo
shown.

Bath Robe Blankets
Including Cord

Frogs $5.98
Theso ready made

just people
prefer make their

robes would advise buying
these beautiful robes while

stock complete.

mm MAKE RIGHTtk)iy

Largo Cotton ( Q A Q
Blankets . .Jpu.rO
Grey and tan blankets of ser-

viceable quality with soft, fleecy,

finish; bine and pink borders.
Good size and an (JQ yl Q
excellent value, at .... $0.40

Beacon Comfo; tables $5.98
and up to . . . $10.75

Many people prefer tho Bea-
con Comfortable to Comforts.
They are much lighter, less bung-lesom-e

and will givo a lot more
warmth. Wo have soino beauti-
ful plaids, cheeks and flowered
designs and priced from $5.98
to $10.75

Beacon Bath Robing
by the Yard 79c

Wo have the Indian Robing,
plaids or the flowered designs in

tho woolnap robing by the yard,
also cords and. frogs to match.

STORES

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Savo money by buy-
ing thorn here
A good tablet for 5c
Pencils lc
Everything for the
Children.
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CONE TO THE FORD

We make a specialty of
Repairing Ford Cars

Ford Experts
Ail work guaranteed. Gen-

uine Ford Parts.
We have them in stock

Gasoline, Oil, Tires and all kinds
of Auto Supplies

V. B. STAPLES, Prop.
Ontario, - - Oregon

Women Visitors
at The Fair

Especially thoso who come from out of town,
wo invite you to inspect our wonderful lino

of Fall Millinery
Now on display at

OSBORN MILLINERY
Latest in Style You r Satisfaction
Reasonable iii Prico Is our Ob'ect

w


